
D E L A Y  DENIED

Clean-up to begin Monday on building
IK rh  M r  a r i d  M  r c  U u n r k  .. . . . ___ IIThough Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

Wilson asked for more time to clean 
up i he burnt building in the 100 block 
of West Cash, members of the city 
council Monday night disagreed and 
said the city would do it for them.

City crews are to begin clearing 
away the remaining structure 
Monday morning, according to James 
Barrington, city administrator.

The Wilsons had been notified last 
week that they were in default of 
their agreement with the city, and 
invited to make comments at 
Monday's regular meeting of the

council
Wilson said he and his wife needed 

more lime, charged the city was 
giving them “a bad time" because 
hey were not residents of Iowa Park 

and that they have “been Christian 
and hard working."

Though he admitted the residue of 
the fire was an eyesore, Wilson 
charged that the city did nothing to 
'he former owners for not cleaning 
' he area but had been harassing them 
(Wilsons) since they purchased it. He 
pointed out there is another partially 
burn: structure in the south part of

own ha' remains uncleaned.
I think we have made a 

commendable effort, “Wilson stated.

Barrington, in response, said the 
ci v contacted former owner James 
Whi aker within 10 days after the 
Oec. 26, 1983 fire, to have the area 
cleaned, and added contact was made 
hree o' her t imes while he still owned 

i ,
According to records in Wichita 

Couny courthouse, title to the 
property was transferred to the 
Wilsons Feb. 11.

An agreement was signed Oct. 26

bv he Wilsons, which specified the 
imo frame for cleaning the lot, 

including the wooden flooring. The 
work was to have been completed by
Nov. 24.

Alderman George Hammonds 
poin «>d out that if the city did not go 
ahead and clean the lot, now that the 
Wilsons had failed to meet their part 
of he agreement, the city would fail 
o comply with the same agreement.

A vote by t he council was not taken 
tin il members had met 38 minutes 
Itehind closed doors in executive 
session with the city attorney.

Bu when the council returned to

open session, aldermen voted 
unanimously to undertake the 
cleaning process and place a lien 
•'gains ■ he proper! y for all expenses.

Mayor Tim Hunter said later that 
only a short part of the executive 
session was concerning the Wilson 
building. The greater portion of the 
session dealt with the city providing 
legal counsel for three officers of the 
P1 'lice depart ment who are named in a 
sui .

Aldermen also voted unanimously 
o provide legal assistance for the 

officers.
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$ 700,000

Policemen being sued

SNUFFING OUT FIRE - Iowa Park Volunteer Firemen Friday afternoon 
extinguished a smoldering fire in Building 400 ol Woodbriar Apartments. The fire
was started when plumbers were soldering pipes in a bathroom.

News in  B rie f
Bands slate Christmas concert

Iowa Park High School and 
Junior High bands will present their 
annual Christmas concert at 2 p.m.

Sunday in the high school auditorium.
The concert is expected to last an 

hour and there will be no charge.

Mrs. George’s 104th birthday Dec. 18
to her at the Presbyterian Manor, 
Room 543. 4600 Taft, Wichita Falls.
76308.

Mrs. W.F. (Nellie) George will 
observe her 104th birthday Dec. 18.

Friends who would like to send her 
birthday greetings can address them

Three* Io w a  P ark  p olice  o fficers  
hav«* b een  su m m o n e d  to  a 10  a .m .
Monday hearing in 89th District 
C*»ur< c<m r«rntnK a Bull filed against 

h em  b y  E r v e n  S m ith .
S m i'h , 59, is seek in g  a total o f  

$700,000. including “ $500,000 for 
exemplary damages and $100,000 for 
pas' physical pain and suffering and 
pas' mem al pain and suffering and for 
presen' physical pain and suffering 
and all reasonable medical probability
0 continue in the future. . . .

$ 100,000.”
Defendants in the suit, filed Nov. 

14. are T.R. Adams, John Cross and 
Johnny Robinson.

The city council Monday night 
vo ed to provide legal council for the 
hree officers.

Smi'h, who is represented by 
Wichi a Falls attorney Ray Gene 
Smi h, has lived at 306 S. Yosemite. 
hu in his original petition states he 
lives in "Holliday Texas, Wichita 
Couny."

In 'he petition. Smith states he 
con aced the police department in 
he early part of October, to report a 
hef' of tires of his car and other

1 etns.
The pel it ion stales:
"The Defendant (three policemen 

charged) accused Plaintiff (Smith) of

"  ea tin g  hi* ow n  lir e * , b re a k in g  in to  
his ow n  h o u se  and  b r e a k in g  in to  his
V'tfStns house; Defendant asked
P lain  - iff f«»r a search  w arran t fo r  hia 
ow n  h o u se  w hich  h e  g a v e  th e m , 
riofen d an i a sk e d  him  h ow  old  he w a s
and ho told them  he w as o v e r  fifty  
year* old . D efen dan l lo ld  P la in tiff he 
w ould g o ' fifteen  y ea rs  if  he d idn ’t tell 
hem w h o w as in the crim inal acts 

wi h him, but if he did  he w ould get 
five years and ihe oth er  people w ould 
go ■ he maximum. They lold him they 
had hree felonies against him and he 
would get five to twenty years on 
each count and when this goes 
hrough : he Dislict Attorney would 

be af or him. Plaintiff lold them he 
was being a good citizen trying to 
repor' a 'heft to his property. As a 
rcsul of the false accusations and 
hroa s I have been nervous and 

upse', unable to sleep properly and 
mv hands have been shaking and I 
have ehes' pains. I became angry 
which caused more chest pains and 
caused my hands to shake even worse 
and 1 have been in pain. I have been 
men ally suffering because I have 
merely reported a theft of my tires 
and o' her property and these officers. 
Defendants, told me I will have no 
bond, no bail, no trial but as soon as 
he Disrict Attorney got the

in form a- i»>n I w ou ld  g o  s tra ig h t d ow n  
• > ho ponii ont iary with alt t home

niggers; bti' if 1 would tell them t did
i n n , l  w h n  d i d  i l  w i l  h  m .  I  w o u l d  U ro l 
n  g " . » d  r-(‘ r o m m e n d « l  i o n  f r . . m  I f w i n
llnd go* fou r or  fiv e  y e a r s ; bu I th e y  
ro u ld  no- p ro m ise  m e  an yth ing ; but 

hu ho o -h e r  p e rso n s  w ould g e l f u l l
inie. Because each and every act was 

n • hrea* '<> the freedom o f the 
Plain' iff and was designed to extort a 
confession to a crime he had not 
eommi"ed and force and threat and 
all under color of law but was in fact a 
viola ion of of his constitutional rights 
of due process, trial by jury, 
confron a'ion with the accuser, right 
o bail, right of an attorney, right 

agains self incrimination all done 
maliciously for intimidation of a man 
ha has prior criminal record of any 

kind. . . ."
A search of the police blotter for 

he da es indicated in the petition 
failed ' o ’ urn up any mention of Smith 
or his claim of tires being stolen.

Officer Tommy Adams, when asked 
o common' on the suit, explained he 

and he o ’ her officers had been 
ins rue ed by legal counsel not to 
make any comments in public.

Police Chief Rob Dean is on 
vaca ion and could not be reached for 
common'.

Society editor back in office
office until n<K>n each weekday. She 
has been working at home during her 
long: by recovery.

Mrs. Olive Blalock, society editor 
of i he Deader, is back at her desk.

Absent since breaking her hip in 
early July, Mrs. Blalock will be in the

Football banquet tickets on sale
Tickets for the Jan. 5 Iowa Park 

Hawk football banquet are on sale at 
the high school principal’s office.

Nancy Young, secretary for the 
Hawk Booster Club, said she has 
advance tickets for $8 each, and they 
will be available until the week of the

banquet.
Feat ured speaker this year will be 

Jerry Moore, head coach at Texas 
Tech Univ.

All high school football players, 
varsity, junior varsity and freshmen, 
are honored al the annual event.

Project to help starving Ethiopians
At least one Iowa Parkan is 

making an effort to assist the 
s arving people of Ethiopia.

Nan Davis has been homebound 
several months with an illness, and

has used (he time to make crafts. 
She’s offering them for sale al a tea 
Wednesday afiernoon at her home at 
1613 Yucca Drive.

Half the sales proceeds will be 
dona'cd lo the Ethiopia Food Fund.

Automatic gun reportedly stolen
A .25 cal. automatic gun was 

reported to police Saturday as having 
been stolen.

Filing the report was Sherry Bass

o f  703 Park Plaza.
The rear window of an automobile 

owned by Sherry Beisch, 1027 Foley, 
was reportedly broken by a foreign
object.

OTHER BUSINESS
Council members voted unani

mously, though reluctantly, to 
approve an agreement with Harper 
Perkins Architects for phase two of 
he ci'y hall renovation project.

Alderman Bud Mercer said the 
firm’s fee, which could run as high as 
15 percen' of the project's total cost, 
was 'oo high. He said two other 
renova'ion projects in the city were 
cos ing considerably less for 
archi ecJual fees.

Council members agreed that the 
ci y was loo far along on the project 
o change architects, but no one 

disagreed with Mercer when he said,
"I hink we ought to look elsewhere in 
he fu'ure."

Also approved was a motion to sell 
wo lots to Billy Henson, the sole 

bidder in response to an advertise- 
men'. Henson offered $251 for two 
lo's he had thought several years he 
owned nex: to his home, but found 
from records they actually belonged 
o • he city.

The council also agreed to 
advor ise for sale an old fire truck the 
fire department has retired and been 
using only for parts.

A request for authorization to 
spend $4,975 for additional trash 
con ainers and parts was approved.

A proposal that city employees who 
do no: work in emergency capacity, 
such as the police department, be 
given all of Christ mas Eve, a Monday, 
as a holiday was approved.

A public appearance by a 
represen'aiive of Burlington North
ern Railroad did not materialize.

The representative. Danny Christ
ian, was to request the city close the 
Wall S'reel crossing of the tracks, 
because it is unsafe due to no 
crossarm s.

M a y o r  H u n te r  lo ld  th e  co u n c il  h e  
h ad  e a r lie r  in fo r m e d  C h r is t ia n  th e  
c i y w a s  noi in t e r e s t e d  in  c lo s in g  th e  
croB N ing, b o t h  b e c a u s e  W a ll  is  a  m a jo r  
e o n n e o ’ i»m w ith  ih e  s o u t h  p a r i o f

own, and also because a $263,000
r « * p « f r  p I o n  < m l *-«»«»/
p f n n n e r i .

H o w e v e r , H u n te r said C hris tian  
h a d  fo ld  him he s t i l l  w a n te d  t o  ta lk  
w i h  i he full c o u n c i l , a c c o rd in g  to  th e
mayor.

A: the end of the meeting, the 
mayor read a proclamation he had 
w r i ’ en, declaring Dec. 17 as “Chief 
Master Sergeant of the Air Force 
Day in Iowa Park” in recognition of 
Sheppard AFB and its connection 
wi h the community.

Permits top 
$ 1 -m illion

A major renovation project by a 
local business sent the year's building 
pormi's well over the $l-million 
mark.

Tanner Aulds Funeral Home was 
issued a building permit last month 
f>r a $120,000 alteration project. 
Tha , along with one new home, 
eleva ed the November permit total 
.. $183,288.

The 11 month sum is now 
$1,104,877.

IVrmi s issued during November 
included:
Erie Crush, 1613 Karen, addition, 
$3,888;
Cecil Joe Gilmore, 515 W. Alameda, 
new home, $34,200;
Jimmy C. Sheets, 1113 Lincoln, 
al era'ion, $1,000;
Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home, 300 E. 
Cash, alteration, $120,000;
Billy J. Martin, 704 W. Clara, 
addi ion, $1,600;
Dave Davis, 1613 Yucca, alteration,
$ 12,000;
Marcus Carter, Access Rd. and Bell, 
mobile home, $10,000;
Elmer Cornwell, 122 James, addition, 
$600.

CIVIC CU B TREE SALE - Members of the Iowa Pork 
Optimist Club set up their annual Christmas Tree Sale lot 
Saturday, next to BAR Thriftway in Park West Shopping

Center. The civic organization uses receipts from the sole 
to finance various youth activities through the year.

Weather Report
Weather reports are officially

compiled for Iowa Park at the
Texas Experiment Station,
southeast of town.
Rainfall for week.... ................... 63
ToUl for month......
Total for year..........
Total for last year....
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.11 1)1 PORTER, 708 N. Pacific MR. AND MRS. W.D. VESTAL, 1711 Quail Valley MR. AND MRS. JOE SINGER, 
1508 Rita Lane

MR. AND MRS. G.R. RUSK, 
521 W. Clara

MR. AND MRS. BILL BATES, 700 N. Jackson MR. AND MRS. VERN HORSKY, 903 Doaia

Annual Christmas Tour o f  Homes set Sunday
The Chrisimas fairy seems lo

have* already waved her magic wand 
"vrr a' least six homes in Ihe 
ommuni y and transformed them 
in " a land of enchantment for the 
Chris' mas Tour of Homes that will be 
sponsored by the 23 Study Club

Sunday be ween 2 and 4 p.m.
The homes on : tie tour, a benefit for 

he Burne t Library, will include 
hose of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates, 700 

N. Jackson, Judy Porter, 708 N. 
Pacific, Messrs, and Mmes. G.R. 
Rusk. 521 W. Clara, Vern Horsky, 903

Dosia. W.D. Vestal, 1711 Quail 
Valley, and Joe Singer, 1508 Rita
Lane.

V he las' home, refreshments will 
be served and bake goods or gift 
i ems will he for sale.

Ticke s may be purchased from

M rs. Singer, 'he tour chairman.
Chris mas will lake on a new and 

wondrous meaning for all who visit 
he homes, thrill to the beauty of 

decora ions, some traditional, others 
<• 'it emporary. and enjoy the warm 
hospi tili y of the hosts. There will be

beau ifttl wrea'hs on the doors, 
manger scenes depicting the birth of 
Chris 2,000 years , ago, trees 
gli ering with ornaments and lights, 
logs crackling on the fireplace and 
sending smoke spiralling into the 
skies, s aireases bedecked with holly,

reasured heirlooms, and many, many 
more ihings that are bound to hold 
visi ors spellbound as if entangled in 
a web of magic.

The pictures shown depict a focal 
point of interest in each home on the 
our.

Happy
Birthday

Snake

TANNER-AULDS 
FUNERAL HOME 

-Since 1908- 
300 E. Cash 
592-4151

• Pre-need funeral plan
• Burial insurance “Our family serving your family”

h o l t  l a n d s c a p e  a n d  n u r s e r y
FM367

1 -mile east of Bell Rd.
Quality Cut Christmas Trees.

( Custom flocking availrble)

—  LIVE TREES —  
855-6060

MasterCard IMasterCard
Visa

American
Express

Welcome!
691-6012

O I B Y S

FELT HATS
1 5 %  OH

' \

WESTERN WEAR
COWSOY SOOT m e a o o u a a t e h s  

Comer of Southwest Pkwy. A Kemp 
(Across from K-Mart)

Insulated Coats 
Jackets and Vesta 

(Mans and Ladies)

20% o h

V"|p1

BOOT
CORNER

Abilene Boots

$99
Tony Lama 

Boots

<99
Acme Boots

. *41M

utstssm esm m ssgsasam tatBassesm aesieasstsaem eeisaeeaeegaSizzzaN

P ' c ' o t e  p e r f e c t
SAME-DAY SERVICE 

PHOTO PROCESSING

Right Here In Iowa Park
Come in and see our darkroom, in broad daylight l

★  1-hour service available ★
Think of lt~.procosslng and prints all In the same 
dayI And In the same townI

PHOTO

Color films processed:

• Disks •110

• 35mm 3 126
PRODUCTS BY
Kodak

Located al

CITY Cl EANFRS
107 W. Cash
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Four student vocalists 1
selected to All-Area
IIi«h      T c ^ IliVhdr were j  Mr ,!,H Mrs Willy's h' ^  ' I

• r‘ J,r"*n choir clime and concert held Ml Are i Choir m w I * 111 I
Sa unlay »• ihe Wilbarger Auditor- m Z Z Z , . ° Z J Z ? T L  ! "  ^  «  1 .1

those selected are: Tina Escue. 
diiMjrh'er of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Escue; Tammy Washburn, daughter 
jj .  Mr. and Mrs. Larry Washburn; 
Missy Logan, daughter of Jean 
L ’Uan; and Jay Yeakley, son of Mr 

Mrs- Alton Yeakley. Cindy 
Harper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams were mar 
Vernon Dec. 24. 1959 and 1 

ed in Iowa Park about two ye 
‘ is a truck driver for Conoco.

Pledge pinned Epsilon Eta 
sets bazaar

Epsilon Eta chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha will hold the annual 
(  hris mas bazaar from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sa urday in the Park West 
Shopping Center in the spaces 
f Tmorly occupied by Video Care and 
H* R Block.

A Cabbage Patch doll will be given 
away, and t here will be a sweet shop 
and lunch of beans and cornbread and
naehos. All proceeds of the bazaar 
will henefi' charities.

A special a ': racl ion will be a visit of 
San a Claus from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m.

DARLA FLICK 
and

BEN INGLISHNew Meter 
Connections

Mrs. Lonnie Fischer, pledge of 
Mrs. Lut her Shaw, was presented her 
pin Tuesday evening at a meeting of 
Epsilon Eta chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, held at the home of Mrs. Bud 
Mercer. Joni Whit is served as 
co-hostess.

The pin was presented in a 
candlelight ceremony at a table 
covered with a white cloth and ESA 
banner appointed with a bouquet of 
jonquils.

During the business conducted by 
Mrs. Lut her Shaw, final details of the 
Christmas bazaar which will be held 
Saturday were worked out.

DANA HICKS 
and

THOMAS ROSS
Rennie Blizard 
Terri Garner - 
Maxie Davis

408 E. Lafayette 
407 E. Alameda 
909 S. Wall

Wal er M. Hubbard Jr. - 305 W.
Jefferson
R-ber W. Blevins - 112 James Drive

Gerald T. Harpe - 120 James Dr. 
Timo hy J. Murphy - 707 E. Park 
John Van Spreybroeck - 106 W.
Ches nu'

'l\K\ WHITELEV \NI) DAVID SI TTON

Announce engagement
A’chPa Fall MrS' B° bby ' Vhi' e,ey of employed a' Farmers Insurance. Her 

chi a Falls announce the engage- fiance was graduated from Wind-
art, and approaching marriage of hors High School and attended

: z S 7 ! : : : :  ™  *■ ™  « * *

i * r  h S  r  d Srad“ 'rt ..  uPle will ex'c^ange vows Jan.

“ univ. “ r - s  Su  w i ; r Fr ri caihoik

592-4116

Offer Valid 
Nov. 26 

I thru 
1 Dec. 14

PLAY SANTA TO  A  NEEDY KID
PEPSI SHURFRESH

TURKEYS
6 Pock
12oz.
Cans

WE'LL DO  FOR YOU

a  j u  / e  DISCOUNT All FEES
with donation of one of more new, unwrapped toys.,
How would your kids feel if they found nothing under the tree on 

Christmas morning? Unfortunately, many disadvantaged youngsters 
may know that awful hurt this holiday season. Unless you help. When 
you donate a gift w ell give you one in return. Specifically, the special 
offer featured here. It's our w ay of showing our appreciation for what 
you're doing: Making Santa a reality for kids who need It most.
This is an excellent time to have cable installed, add an additional outlet, 
or have Home Box Office added - You'll save money and at the same 
time, help a child have a M erry Christmas.

DUNCAN HINES 
DELUXE
CAKE MIXES Ea

PAPER Largi 
TOWELS Roll

(Existing cable areas only, aerial installation, for customers in good 
credit standing).

I C I  T V  C A B L E OF IOWA PARK 

wav 592-2164CONVENIENCE STORES T«l«-Communicationt. Inc

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 6-8. 1984

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERYDAY ICE MILK 
BREAD FRESH PRODUCE SOFT DRINKS 

SNACKS BROCERIES- MONEY ORDERS COOK 
ED FOODS AND SELF SERVE BAS

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

• ] ■ T m P * 1I n ' i l l
I

1 1
f t 1 9 J 1 " i  4

I j iT
[ill fin
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A sIS eelt By BOB HAMILTON

Stadium problem s on agenda

A touch of irony this week: I 
received two letters, one explaining 
why the author doesn’t shop in Iowa 
Park and the other telling why we
should shop here.

The first, by J.C. Bales, appears 
elsewhere on this page. He writes in 
response to a comment I made in this 
space a few weeks earlier, that taxes 
will increase if we don’t do our 
shopping locally.

I’m blowing smoke, says Bales.
I won’t run the other letter, 

event hough I wholly agree with it. 
The letter is unsigned.

But Bales’ letter let me know that 
not all people understand business 
and economics, let alone loyalty to 
one’s community. So I’d like to 
explain just how it works.

Look around town. It’s changed a 
lot over l he years. In a short period of 
ime... and talking a few months.. . .  

we’ve lost a dress shop, a grocery 
s'ore, drive in, lumber yard, and a 
couple of smaller shops.

Why? They didn’t do enough 
business to keep their doors open.

Oh. I disagree with Mr. Bales, that 
hey weren’t competitive with their 

prices. Our businesses have as low 
everyday prices as comparable 
businesses in the neighboring city. 
No, they don't banter their weekly 
bargains as loudly as some inWichita 
Falls, but they are competitive.

If one believes he can drive 30 miles 
round trip to save a couple of dollars 
on a purchase, he’s kidding himself. It 
costs money to travel, in gasoline, 
wear on vehicle, insurance, what have 
you. And that’s not including your 
time. Bui maybe time is cheaper to 
some than others.

However, the real issue is having 
businesses here locally, to serve 
shoppers when they are in need.

Any business must have volume to 
s ay open. The amount of volume 
most times has to do with the price 
charged. The greater the volume, the 
lower the price.

My point was, in the previous 
column, that our taxes will increase if 
we don’t deal with our local 
businesses.

V irtually  e v e ry  business in Iow a  
P a rk  generates sa les  tu x e s . O ne  ce n t 

ou: o f  e v e ry  d o l la r  s p e n t here is 
returned through sales tax rebates 
from the slate comptroller.

Iowa Park received $120,222 in 
sales lax during the past fiscal year. 
Tha' helped out considerably on our 
city’s general fund budget of 
$1,130,350. And we have budgeted 
$118,000 in sales taxes to be spent on 
'his year’s budget of $1,174,255.

I’m here to tell you that the people 
of Wichita Falls fully appreciate our 
purchases in their community that 
help their sales taxes.

But businesses aren’t all sales tax. 
A lot of folks do not know that 

every business here pays a personal 
property tax individuals don’t pay. 
Personal property is equipment used 
in the business, such as vehicles, cash 
registers, desks, etc.

In the past three years, Iowa Park 
businesses have paid the city 
$290,650 in personal property taxes. 
This does not include personal 
property paid by utility companies, 
ei1 her.

The amount is decreasing annually, 
■on. According to the records, 
personal property taxes paid in 1982 
was $101,716. Thai dropped in 1983 to 
$99,422, and in 1984 to $87,480.

Why is t he amount decreasing? 
Because, primarily the number of 
businesses we have is reducing.

So, businesses last year generated 
$87,180 in personal property and 
$120,222 in sales tax, amounting to 
$207,702 which helped pay the 
$1,130,350 city general fund budget.

And this does not include the ad 
valorem axes paid by the businesses. 
Because of the buildings and value of 
real es a e where they’re located, one 
can' rela'e home values as an equal.

I would estimate that businesses 
generate, ihrough ad valorem, 
personal property and sales taxes, 
over 30 percent of the total city 
budge'.

So, ■ he fewer businesses we have, 
he more taxes on homes will have to 

increase lo meet the budget 
necessary to operate our city.

Businesses also help with your 
u ili y hills. You didn’t know that?

Well, according lo the formula used 
for rate making, a utility can set its 
ra es to generale so many dollars 
annually, based on the utility’s 
inves ment in a community. Since 
businesses pay higher rates than 
homeowners, it stands to reason that 
he fewer businesses in a community, 
lie higher home utility rates will be.

And i hen there's the part 
businesses play in each community. 
Who is it that supports your soccer 
earns, football teams, baseball, 

baske'ball and softball teams, school 
ac ivities, 4 H and FFA animal 
projects, purchases uniforms for 
adul and youth teams, buys 
calendars, tickets, candy, cookies, 
bu ons and what have you?

Look in your child's school annual 
and see how many individual, 
non business sponsors there are in 
he advertisements.

And I’ll be the first to admit that 
he price you paid for your

subscrip'ion lo the Leader doesn’t 
keep his business in operation. No 
sir, i 's t he advertisements placed by 
businesses t hat pay our salaries. Your 
subscrip'ion rate hardly pays for 
more han postage and handling.

A community is not people alone. A 
communi’ y is its people, the schools, 
i s government and its businesses, 
none of which can stand alone.

Sure the stores are in Wichita 
Falls. Wanna run over there for that 
loaf of bread you forgot you needed 
for supper? How about the time you 
woke up wi h a 'errible headache and 
needed some aspirin? Wouldn’t i. 
have been fun lo just “run over” to 
Wiehi a Falls to pick up a bottle, 
maybe at 3 in the morning?

Did you ever get all fixed up, take 
In* day off from work, and go to 

Wiehi a Falls to have your eyes 
checked, only to find out you could 
make an appointment three months 
la er?

Try this one: call a Wichita Falls 
plumber a' 10 p.m. when your 
commode is backing up into the living 
room and ask them lo help you, right 
hen!
There’s not a business in this 

communiy that expects all your 
business. They only ask that you shop 
hem. Give them a chance. In other 

words, “Shop Iowa Park First."
Then, if you don’t find what you 

wan , or t hink you can truthfully save 
money by shopping elsewhere, that’s 
fine. A' least you gave your neighbor 
a chance.

And had you ever thought about 
he far* that that same salesman or 

owner will be here in case you ever 
have o take your purchase back for 
any reason?Try that in Wichita Falls.

No, I ake exception to Mr. Bales 
and o'hers who think his way. I save 
money wi h every purchase I make 
here in Iowa Park. And I believe I’ve 
proved i\

t -H  C L U B  N E W S
COTTON GROWERS SEEK 
IO I TH AMBASSADOR

Boys and girls from cotton 
producing families in 32 Rolling 
Plains counties have an opportunity 
to become the "Youth Ambassador” 
for cotton and win a $1,000 
scholarship in the process.

The youth ambassador competition 
is a new feature of the second annual 
Rolling Plains Cotton Show which 
salutes the importance of the fiber 
crop to the area’s economy. It will be 
held Jan. 7-8 at the Wichita Falls 
Activity Center.

The show is co sponsored by the 
Rolling Plains Economic Program, 
the Rolling Plains Cotton Growers 
Assn, and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, said Ed Garnett, 
Extension district director for 
agriculture.

The youth ambassador contest is 
being sponsored by the growers’ 
association to select a youngster who 
will be a spokesperson for cotton and 
represent the growers at various 
functions in 1985.

To compete, applicants must have 
graduated from high school last 
spring or be classified as a high school 
junior or senior this year. They also

must be from a cotton producing 
family in one of the following 
counties: Archer. Baylor, Callahan, 
Childress, Clay, Coleman, Concho, 
Cottle, Dickens, Fisher, Foard, Hall, 
Hardeman, Haskell, Jones, Kent, 
King, Knox. Mitchell, Motley. Also 
Nolan. Runnels, Scurry. Shackelford, 
Stephens, Stonewall, Taylor, Throck
morton. Tome Green, Wichita, 
Wilbarger, and Young.

Each applicant must complete an 
application form and submit a copy of 
an original three to five minute 
speech about the role of cotton in 
today's economy. They also must 
submit a letter of reference from 
someone in a cotton related industry 
and an academic form from their high 
school principal.

Application forms are available 
from county Extension agents in the 
32 counties, said Mrs. Lou Gilly, 
Haskell County Extension agent for 
home economics and chairman of the 
youth event. Completed forms and 
speeches must be received by Mrs. 
Gilly by Dec. 7.

School trustees will hear 
recommendations of how the 
deeriora'ing conditions of Hawk 
S adium might lx* corrected when 
bev mee1 Tuesday at the school 

adminis'ra'ion building.
The Zack Burkett firm has been 

roiraced to make recommendations 
of correcting the melting berm, salt 
encroachment of the playing field turf 
and whe her to rebuild the track in or 
on side he stadium.

Sal wa'er has long been a problem 
f>r he playing field, as it has killed 
he grass around the playing surface 

and is : hrea'ening to advance farther.

Letters 
to the 

Editor
Dear Mr. Hamilton

I tlon'' buy the info you put in your 
paper a couple of weeks ago about 
people in Iowa Park doing their 
shopping out of town and taxes here 
in I.P. going up on that account.

Taxes are going up regardless of 
where people do their shopping.

You failed lo write in your column 
he real reason people go out of town 
o shop.

If he merchants here would be 
more competitive with their prices 
people would not shop out of town.

People are not fools they & I will 
buy where it is t he best buy, namely 
Wiehi'a Falls.

You are Blowing smoke, Mr. 
Hamil'on

J.C. Bales 
Iowa Park

The Bertha McDonald Memorial 
Scholarship Fund got off to a great 
s’ art, helped by the whole community 
of Iowa Park.

We would like to thank all who 
bought tickets to Saturday’s game 
and supported their team. Those who 
ai tended the game saw an 
entertaining game, put on by folks 
who may or may not be good football 
players, but enjoyed playing the 
game, true sportsmen. No one lost, 
the scholarship won.

The Alumni Association wishes to 
thank the Iowa Park Booster Club 
and its members for playing the 
game, also those businesses in town 
for selling tickets, high school 
administration and athletic depart
ment, MuleSkinners, Volunteer Fire 
Department, Iowa Park Leader and 
everyone who helped with or played 
in the game.

A very special thanks goes to 
King's Food of Iowa Park for 
donat ing all food sold at the game and 
to Billy James for helping us in many
ways.

Thank You, 
Iowa Park Alumni Association
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HERE'S THE BEEF!!
Newspapers Deliver 

Readers
Of A ll Incomes

Every category of Texan reads the newspaper, 
regardless of their income. And as income 

increases—so does the readership of 
Texas newspapers.

Incom e

$50,000-plus 
$30-50,000 
$20-30,000 
$ 10-20,000 
Under $10,000

Percent
Reading

74.5%
77.2%
70.9%
72.3%
63.9%

Newspapers reach Texas audiences of 
every income bracket.

SOURCE: 1984 Consumer Data Service (CDS) 
Survey of Texas Consumers

(This newspaper is a member of the Texas Newspaper Advertising Bureau)

Read By O n e -A n d -A II

A concre’ e retainer was built on 
ho eas1 end In hold the berm from off 
ho rack, but over ihe years, it is 

beginning to fail.
The all-weather track has not been 

usable for competition several years 
because of warping, caused by water.

Burke:: representatives are to
have a plan of action laid out for the 
presen'a' ion.

Also on the agenda is the five-year

followup of graduates, presented 
annually by Richard Davis.

Trustees are to take action on bids 
received last month to purchase 
additional band equipment. Action 
was delayed for a study of equipment 
offered in Ihe bids.

Board members will also hear a 
report on last week’s Texas 
Educat ion Agency accreditation 
s udy of the four campuses.

NOTICE TO  
SUBSCRIBERS

This is only a notice to those listed below that their subscriptions will expire 
on the published date. You don't owe us a thing if your name is on the list. It 

’ only means that what you’ve paid for is running out. To renew your 
subscription, please fill out the form below, as It appears on your paper’s 
mailing label, please. Indicate whether this is a renewal or new l 
subscription. Enclose your check or money order, as all subscriptions must 
be paid in advance.

Subscriptions due 
to expire

December 1 5 ,1 9 8 4
PLEASE DISREGARD IF ALREADY PAID.
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Iowa Park School Scene
...All information prepared by lowo Park School Counselors.

" i  I* a,'\ in 'hi* s'aic and should well

MELISSA HATCHER

IPHS seni 
recognized

Melissa Hal cher, a senior at Iowa 
Park High School, has been named 
he Student of-ihe Month by the 

Roiary Club.
She was valedictorian of the eighth 

grade and has made the Double A 
honor roll consistently throughout 
junior high and high school.

She has made 1 he All District Choir 
hree years and the All-Region Choir 
wo years. She has also been a 

member of the Texas Baptist 
All State Choir two years.

A two-year member of the National 
Honor Society, she is currently the 
president. She has lettered in track; 
placed third in UIL typing in district 
and fifth in region. She has also 
placed fourth in district UIL spelling 
and fourth in region.

Melissa plans to attend Baylor 
Univ. and major in English education. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hatcher.

The computer has probably made 
one of he greatest impacts on the 
lives of he American people. This 
device affecs each of us in almost 
every area of life, as we see the use of 
hecompu era: most all retail stores, 

banks, schools, etc. It is becoming 
intpor ant that young people have 
some knowledge of the computer in 
order to be better able to understand 
he workings of the American 

business world. Juniors and Seniors

Rotary Club sets 
Saturday auction

As a fund raising project, the 
Ro ary Club will hold an auction 
Saurday on Johnson Road.

To begin at 2 p.m. at Guthrie's 
Warehouse, half a mile north of U.S. 
287, tools, furniture, games, appli
ances and other useful items will be 
offered by auctioneer Rowdy 
Robertson.

Some of the items are on 
consignment and more can be 
included by coni acting Don Decker at 
Farmers Grain before 5 p.m. Friday.

ivm have 'he opportunity to take a 
compil er course while in High School 
and are rained on some of the best 
equipmen’ available at this time. Our 
compu er lab has 18 Apple II E 
computers with 9 printers available; 
one for every 2 computers. This 
course covers the basic terminology 
and programming techniques. A 
student can learn to be fairly 
proficient and to acquire a good basic 
knowledge of computer technology. 
In order lo lake t he computer course, 
a s udent must have taken typing or 
he enrolled in typing as the computer 
keyboard is very similar to the 
typewriter keyboard.

The computer course is taught by 
Mrs. Bonnie Medlinger who also 
eaches business courses at the high 

school system. We are also fortunate 
to have four Apple computers in one 
of our mat h classes. These computers 
are used to better equip Trigono- 
me'ry students as well as being used 
in t he math tutoring sessions. A good 
number of software programs are 
now available for student use and it 
would appear that the high school 
computer class is as well equipped as 
any in the area and probably on a par

equip he s udent who desires lo 
learn his modern day phenomenon.

Home-ec students 
selling turkeys

The homemaking department at 
Iowa Park High School is selling eight 
to 10-pound smoked turkeys for $16.

Persons interested in buying a 
turkey for the Christmas holidays 
may contact Carey Roberts or Judy 
Spring at the high school during 
school hours.

CONGRATULATIONS
to our prize winners!

Ed Brillhart - Bench Grinder 
Vickie Scott - Mirror Hall Tree 
Ruth Hlli - Microwave Oven 

Dorothy Crenshaw - Color TV

PARKWAY
FURNITURE (jh u lfa j& U ) HARDWARE 

200-206 West Bank 592-5512 "Discussion; a method of 
confirming others in their 
errors." Ambrose Bierce

Parkway
(f a u t f z A c t )

MUowta s

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

592-4681 592-5512^

SHOWER
SELECTIONS

FO R

DEBBIE WRIGHT 
and

J VMKS BRIXEV

D VN V HICKS 
and

THOM VS ROSS

Save 5 03 
Ladies Borg Robes
•Borg acrylic pile ‘ Shawl, knotch or wing 
collar »Wrap front styling ‘ Pastels ‘ Medium & 
dark colors ‘ Sizes S-M-L ‘ Reg. 24 97

Save 2.96 
Plus Size 
Dressy Blouses
• Polyester/cotton ‘ Lace trimmed 

dressy blouses ‘ Fashion colors
• Sizes 38-46 ‘ Reg 14 96

Mens Velour Robes
•Kimono style 80/20 acetate/ 
nylon ‘ One size fits all

M l“ “  L o n g  s i o o v o  
Shirts
• 6 5 %  P o ly e s l«r /3 5  %  cotton
• A o R o r t e r t  s i r  AI v a r r « a f r r » « r » # s
• Assorted colors I
•  Sizes 8 -1 8  »R e g  1 1 9 0  I

rentTape

19.47
Polaroid 600 
Speed Film
•  10 Exposure pack
• Fits 600 Sun 

System cameras •

Polaroid 600 
One Step
• Uses 600 speed film «Auto 

exposure control & print 
ejection ‘ Folding cover 
protects lens

Each
Save 25%
Wrapping Tissue
•  30 Sheets •2 ’/ j Feet by 20 

inches ‘ 125 Square feet total

Save 1.00
Celebration 18 Piece 
Punch Bowl
• lncludes-8'/2 qt bowl,

8 cups, 8 hooks. 1 ladle 
•Crystal clear glass 
•No 5354 ‘ Reg 4 94

Scotch Brand Magic Tape
•Transparent •*/» Inchx450 feet 
•Reg 63c each

kcoloav 9 Piece Bakeware Gift Set
2 S e n a te s  2 cake pans. 1 loaf pan. 1 square cake pan 
? b scu t pan. 1 cookie sheet. 1 muffin pan

Save 1.93 
Roll’n Play 
Mirror
•Musical chime toy 
•For ages 6-36 months 
•Reg 6 93 6 = ^ — S lid e  P r o c e s s in g  S p e c ia ls

(fy I DAL SASSOON
36 Exposure- 
Color Slides

Developing & Mounting
1 2 -8 -8 4

20 Exposure- 
Color Slides

Prices Includes
Coupon Expires

PRICES EFFECTIVE THR OUGH SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8

500WEST HIGHWAY, IOWA PARK 
T Z  .9 P M . MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

• Wai-Ma”  Solis tor Loss • Wai Mart Soils for Loss • Wat Mart Sells lor Less • Wal-Mart Sells for Less • Wal-Mart Sells for Less • Wal-Mart Salts tor Less • Wal-Mart Sells for Less • Wat-Mad Sells for Less • Wal-Mart Sells for L e s s  •

w f f l i s m

a s ®
SHOP EARLY

SELECTION 
IS BEST

WAL-MART

yya,-Mart Sells tor

n y j / i i  f I J j  % i  m \

3 0  S h e e t s  

O C S , . F |
M L  s j  T n l.n l

1 ^ r «*ppm | j 
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Schools release honor rolls

Friendly Door 
News

Friendly Door members who 
were honored Monday at the birthday 
parly were Irene Sargent, Kathryn 
Ford, Helen Reed, Mildred Me 
Lemnre, Gladys Thompson, Ruby 
Good, Nina Graves, Larry Balsey, 
Lois Berg, Eula Thompson, Mae 
Shelion, Hester Hofer, Aubrey 
Roberison, Vedas Miller, Inez 
Hendricks, Cora Lakey, Flossie 
Thompson, Gertrude Richter, Nettie 
Wrighl, Mae Eaton, Bub Ruth and 
Tit ia Blanks.

The band will play at the Wichita 
Falls State Hospital this afternoon for 
:he annual Christmas program 
sponsored by the 23 Study Club.

The Christmas tree will be 
decorated Friday and the blood 
pressure check will be held next 
Wednesday.

Other activities for December 
include a singsong of Christmas carols 
directed by Rusty Stowe and Joyce 
Fielding on the 17th, and the 
Christmas dinner Dec. 20.

Honor rolls for the second 
six weeks grading period were 
released his week by principals at 
I v\a Park High School and Junior 
High. They are as follows:

12TII C.RVDE AA Jay Yeakley, 
Kendell Hill. Melissa Hatcher, 
Pa rick Sargen., A.D. Hambright, 
Michelle Langdon. Holly Farnsworth.

12TII GRVI)E V • Becky Brown. 
Kris i Wynn. Kim Williams, Tina 
Fea Iters on, Elayne Olds, Christy 
Scheiber, Terry Wilson, Kim Bajo, 
Phillip Davis, Mark Copeland, Terry 
Hillard, Michael Young. Dale Allen, 
Karen Fedo, Gina Weaver, Van 
Hedrick, James Elms, Jana 
Cunt mings,

1 ITU GRVDE A A • Tina Busby. 
Janice Black. Mary Harris, Tammy 
Washburn, LaDonna Wilkinson, 
Ca hy Downs, S'ephen Biddy, Joe
Slack.

11TH GRADE A • Mike Sikes, 
Mark Cook, Shawn Price, Ray Sefcik, 
S ephon Johnson, Cindy Coltrain, 
Dawna Bradford, Christy Sandquist, 
R.ihbin Isbell, Rhonda Wagner, 
James Redciif', Scott Eaton, Crystal 
Lewis, Lisa Selby, Kari Robnett, 
Jamie Ridelhuher, Cindy Clanton, 
Lisa Cruz.

10TH GRVDE AA • Lana Swan,

-WELCOME- 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev. Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary Baptist Church

1 4 0 0 North Pacific A venue

Larry Washburn 
Pastor
Church - 592-9711 
Pastor 592-4288

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Everybody W elcom e

First United
M e th o d ist C h u rch

2 0 1 E . B a n k
Church School 9:40 
Morning Worship 10:40

1 outh Meetings 5:00 
Evening Worship 6:00

I VCK MEIERS, PASTOR

Grace Baptist Church
51 IS . Colorado -  5 9 2  5 6 3 2

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School. . . 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship. . . 11:00 A.M.
Children’s Worship. . . 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship. . . 6:30 P.M.
Wednesday Service. . . 7:30 P.M.

Frankie Jones -  Pastor

N o p  A s id e  Baplustt CHimpcIi

•Sunday School* 10a.m. 800 N . W a ll 

•Sunday Worship - 11 a.m.
•Sunday Evening Worship - 6:30 p.m. 

•Wednesday Worship - 7:30 p.m.
EARL CORRELL-Pastor Ph. 592-2200

Ran iay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
A Emerald

‘Seeking the

Old Path*’
Lord’s Day 

10:30a.m. A 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Eddie Collins. Rachel Jones, Cindy 
Ilian oil, Sarah Owens, Dennis 
Phillips. Kyle Long. Wes Ward.

Drill GRVDE V Brad Huff, 
Danny Forman, Scott Davis, Carla 
I’ I, Gnylcne Sorey, Denise Ward, 
Kim Nicholson. Amy Brillhart, Linda 
Gibbons, Naalic Stewart, Nena 
S ewar .

9TH GRVDE VV Karie Davis. 
Sheri Cravens, Lisa Cook, Christy
Cravens.

9TH GR VDE V - Shana Devore, 
Glenda Gwinn, Vicki Haynes, Lisa 
II dges, Kendra Reese.

8TII GRVDE VV Cody Barnett. 
Rhonda Foohner, Tiffany Gray, 
Miehelle Haney. Peni Lee, Will 
McCar hy. Deborah McLemore, Clay 
Miller. Jana Rains Jenny Salan, Stacy 
Sw an, Carrie Wilson, Amy Freeman.

Sth GR VDE V Jeff Barlow, Jodi 
Reavers, Andrea Blackwell, Steve 
Ca lin, Frankie Chacon, Jennifer 
Chandler, Denise Dunlay, Rita 
Fie cher, Jeff Floyd, Tami Gibson, 
Doug Hale, Valerie Hedrick, Tammie 
Huff, Jenny Jackson. Kellye Lehman, 
Brad Lewis. Kim Martin, Shelly 
McQuerry. Kim Moore, Sean 
Pend It* 'm. Regina Sullivan, Brenda 
Tran ham. Chris Wilson. Melissa 
Wilson. Shay Witherspoon.

7111 GR VDE V V Paula Beavers. 
Amy Berry. Chris Blalaek, Dennis 
Blevins, Fire' Bradford, Mike 
lirillltar . Jimmy Duggins, Melissa 
II r on, Bruce Palmer, Joe Parkey, 
Jill Silvers. Shea Slack. Nancy 
S rev, Shonna Weaver, Jennifer 
Welch, Kelly McClure.

r r il  GR VI)E V Jeanine Blair, 
Tim Brillhart. Charles Collier, 
Jennifer Collingsworth, Ginger 
Edi .ls, Jason English. Jay Freeman, 
Kris ie Grider. Jay laiggins, Stacy 
Mar in. Shannon McCormick, Jodi 
Moisei, Lisa Tanner, Danny Tatom, 
Angie Turner, Andrea Walls, Necia 
Williams, Kami Wynn, Darla Easley. 
Vngie Barker. Dean Wynn.

ti l’ll GR VDE V V ■ Tommy Ashton, 
Pawn Roeman. Patrick Birk, Stacey 
Criime. Kerri Dorner, Hope Drissel, 
Marian Gholson, Marsha Glass, Emily 
II dsoii. Julie Hodson, Misti Murray, 
Ka ie Mvers, Mary Owens, Michelle 
Sellers, Vance Stark, Jason Welch.

6TH GRVDE A • Jeremy 
Anderson, Paul Rirk, Jodi Brooks, 
Karen Elder, Karen Ellis, Kristi 
Fulfer, Tracie Gunter, Becky Jones, 
Brian Lunev. Jackie Manry, Stacey 
Pickens, S ephanie Roberts, Chastity 
Sims, Aaron Smi'h, Eric Smith.

LIVE! O N  GIANT SATELLITE SCREEN
12 9, Sunday 5:45 p.m. 
1* VT ROBERTSON 
Hos : 700 Club

12 10 Monday 6:45 p.m. 
RICH VRI) ROBERTS
Son of Oral Roberts

12 11 Tuesday 6:45 p.m. 
REA HI BR \RD
Known World Wide

12 12 Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. 
DR. ROBERT SCHULLER
Pas o r  Crystal Cathedral

CHRIST CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
3212 Euel Ph. 855-2476

Church of God
601E. Cash

Pastor, Ole Olds
Sun. Morning Worship 11:00 

Sun. Night Celebration Service 7:00 p.m.
Tues. Ladies Prayer Service 10 a.m. 

p n r Wed. Night Bible Study 7:30
,  Sat. Family Night 7:30

592-5316 “Catch the Vision" 592-4348

REVIVAL
7:30 p.m. Dec. 12 thru 16

LBS HIGGINS EVANGELIST 

PASTOR— OLE OLDS

Church of God
601E. Cash

Obituaries
C liffo rd  E u g e n e  H a ne y

Services for Clifford Eugene 
Haney. 56. a former resident of Iowa 
Park, were held Friday at Hugh M. 
Moore & Sons Funeral Home in 
Arlington with Rev. Casey Perry, 
pas or of Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in Moore 
Memorial Gardens.

He was born July 20.1928. in Cooke

County and was a truck driver.
Survivors include a daughter, Lana 

Elliot of Arlington; three sons, 
Robert of Grapevine, Bruce of 
DeSoto. and Cecil Lackey of Garland; 
four sisters, Ruth Whitten of Iowa 
Park, Ruby Mulkey of Dallas, Lois 
Haney and Billie Hamilton of Wichita 
Falls.

Faith Baptist Church
411S. Wall 592-4894

Pastor - Kan Colo
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Church Training - 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday Morning Prayer - 5:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Morning Prayer - 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer - 7:00 p.m.

Nursery Care Provided
Pull Range of Missions' and Childrens’ Ministries

H B afitist CIfiuxelz
o f Oooju ^PccSl njose/nite. at

S U N D A Y  SERVICES 
----------M ornings----------

Sunday School 9:45

W orship 11:00

---------------Even ings--------  —

Church Training 6:00
W orship 7:00

W ED N ESD AY 
Prayer Meeting 7:00
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

Advent
Prtpar* y« the way of thi Lord; make itr«ipht in the 
rfeicrt a highway for onr Cod.

•m
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May our hearts be open to the promise and the joy 
that the Christmas season brings! ’

During this Chriatmaa aeason we encourage each of you to worship Jesus 
Christ In the church of your choice. If you do not have a church home, we 
invite you to come worship with us.

First Christian Church
105 E. Cash

Corner, Cash & Bond St.
Sunday School • 9:45 a.m. Worship -10:55 a.m.

First
Presbyterian Church

REV. BETTY L. MEADOWS Pastor

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.
WORSHIP -11:00 V.M.

A Caring Congregation of
Palo Duro Presbytery • Presbyterian Church [USA!

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

1 st & Magnolia 
Iowa Park

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First and Clara Phone 592-2802

8:45 a.m. C.C.D. —  10 a.m. Mass

IOWA PARK  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCHEDULE O F  SERVICES
Sunday

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Wor*h'P 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday 
Ladies Bible Study 
Evening Study

10:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

300 East Park, Iowa Park, Texas 76367, (817) 592-5415
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Benefit ball game termed ‘big success

Tl RNOVERS WERE FEW, BET ACTION APLENTY
IN FOOTBALL SHAPE?

COMPLETE WITH CHEERLEADERS

STATE CHAMPS BACK IN PADS

COMBS AND STEWART SMILE AT RESULTS

Protect Your Children
„jand comply with the new Texas Safety law .

Priced At Our Cost J S i
The n e w  law for safety seats is now in force. We want 
to help you comply with the law, but we're more 
interested in your child's safety I

Century 1 0 0  Car Seat

*13.75plus 
tax equals -

Safe-T-Rider Booster

• 3 3 .5 0  p lu s  $1 A
tax equals- M U CAR SEAT

Safety Harness has easy 
quick-lock, push-button 
release

Shaw Motor Co.
IOWA PARK 59SJ-4106

FORD

__We Invite you to shop and compare our

INTEREST RATES FOR SAVINGS
(Applicable Dec. 5 thru Dec. 11)

Account

91 Days 

182 Days 
7 - 3 1  Days
N e w  M oney M arket Accounts 

Super N O W  Accounts

1 Year
2 Years
3 - 5 Years

Yield

9.00% 9A1%
9.25% 9.69%
8.40% 8.76%
835%  (simple interest)

7.60% (simple interest)
9 4 0 %  10.074%

10.25% 10.792%
1030% 11369%
11.35% 12317%

\
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